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Member-ship -222OctcbeL 1987

MESA MESSEi'JGER

PRES I DE~JT .S r1ESSAGE

Dea~ neighbo~s and f~iends:

"Sunday in the Park" was a huge success. People reportea tne-~ had a gr-eat time
with their families that day. We than~: all who volunteered their time ta help
us, and a special thanks to the Bellamah Corporation for major funding support
and to Don ~Jewton, our '/ice president, for his tireless efforts in coordinating
the event. We also appreciate State Representative Gary Hoce'.'ar t State
Treasurer Jim Lewis, and Mayor Ken Schultz for attending and saying a few words
about our country's constitution. We estimate that 800- 1000 attended.
Although not firm, we hope very much to make this an annual event.

The Ma~or asked that we promote a good turnout to vote and help explain the
bond issues for voting da~, October 6, We posted signs to ad'Jertise the vote
and had a table at Marie Hughes to pass out brochures e)(plaining the bond
issues, The turnout pro'!ed to be ~'er~ light, as anticipated, but the bond
issues all passed, thank goodness, Our taxes will not be raised b~ the passing
of our librar~, senior citizens center, major storm drainage funding, as well
as general items of benefit to the whole cit~. We strongl~ support the right
and pri'"'ilege to 'Jote guaranteed b~ our constitution and encourage all of our
communit~ to register and 'Jote in e')er~ election, Toward that end, we attempt
to ha\'e a \'oter registration table at each e'!ent we sponsor ,
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See \dCU at the Flea 1arl--:at
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Dan Curt.:.ss

TR~JA OFF I CERSTRr.JA CO~1MUr-.J I T't' CALEr\!DAR

897-1700

B92-2185

898-2105

892-0951

857-0262

89""i-t.:f;2Lf.8

cc~-~~~~--~ ~, 858-2835

B97-25l:!;1

Flea '1ar-}-:et P~esident Dan Cu~tiss
Uice P~esident Don r\Jewton
Sec~eta~y F~any: Jacy:son
T~easu~e~ Ste'Je C:abaldon
NeLIJslette~ Jane Pa~y:s
8oa~d Membe~s ~en .~llen

Kathy Ah~ans
i1i}:e Ca~lisle
F~ed IJan Ee~!':e 1

17 Oct::ber

10 ~Jo';8mbeL TRr-JA Board
Fred Uan Berl:le ' s

8 December TRf'JA Board ,

Christmas Party/
General r1eeting

8 IJecem!Jer

PARTY

and TRj\JA is planning a mar-'Jelous Chr-istmas
Please call Kath~ at 898-6738.

The holida~ season is app~oaching,
oa~tu. We su~elu can use uou~ help



MEMBERSHIP

During the past month,
super far membership,

we have gained 108 member-s. The "Sunda\d in the Par-k II was

adding 88 new member-s far- 1888.

We have or-ganized a Calling Committee as a subcommittee of" the r:lember-sJ"'1ip
Standing Committee. Gr-ace Cur-tiss is the chair-woman. She and f"i~'e other- ladies
are doing the calling. The!d ha\"e called their- wa!d thr-ough half" the-,rnembe,:ship
and ar-e identif"bding member-s who ar-e willing to do some wor-~: for- the associatio!i
as committee member-s or- ar-e willing to help with indi~/idual projects. The
results are gr-atif"!ding to date. We hope to f"ull!d staf"f" all committees \/er~
soon. If" bdoU ha~'en ' t !det been called, please thin].: about the ar-ea where bdOU

would pref"er to de'jote some ef"f"ort. If" !dOU do not recei'Je a call soon I please
give us a' call at 897-1700 with !dour desires --per-haps ser-'"Jing on the Calling
Committee; l.IJe could still use additional help ther-e.

We ta~\e pleasur-e in announcing our- fir-st business member-ship, Sterling Title
Compan~, located in the Bellamah Office Building. Welcome aboar-d.

We ha',;e started the 1988 membership drive. Dues are $12.00 ne::,:t bJear .P 2.8as~
renQw 'our memb rshi as soon as ossible. We need your help to increase
membership, too. ral!,~ to your neighbors about the association and encourage
them to join now. ~.jew members receive the remainder of 1987 and all of 1998 f
$12.00.

TR~JA STA~JD I ~JG COMM I TTEES

Calling G~ace Cu~tiss 897-1700
Education F~ank Jackson 898-2105
Finance Steve Gabaldon 898-0951
Membe~ship Dan Cu~tiss 897-1700
Par!:s and Recreation Mij,:e Carlisle

Social Kathy Ahrens
Ken Allen
Fred Van BerJc:le

Zoning Don Newton
Crime Pre\"ention

898-5738

89""7-1.1;21.1;8

98""7-2SLfl

898-2:!.85
J ~~ "

8J.;. nOuse897-2835

VIVA!

Do \dou ot"" someone \dOU j:,;now need to get t""id of a Jun~' car?

The City is wor-king on a pr-ogr-am to help ~ou dispose of ~our- ir:operati','s and
abandoned 'vehicles .

The program is called "Uoluntar\:j Inoperati')e Uehic:le Abatement" ':lJIlJA! ) and is
a c:ooperati've eFFort oF three Cit\:j divisions: Cit\:j Zoning £r,Forecement I We~d
and Litter- , and the f'.Jeighborhood De'Jelopment Di')ision oF the Human Ser','ices
IJepar-tment.

VIVA! should be unde~ way soon

KUDOS

Our sincere appreciation is e:.::pr-essed to Don ~Jewton who coordinated the "Sunday
in tne Par-k " e'v'ent. What a gr-eat da!d ! ThanJ.~s, Don, for- !dOUr tir-el=ss =ffort .

OOPS --we goofed. In addition to those members who gave of their time on the
ad hoc zoning committee as listed in the last newsletter, we failed to
recognize Hank Happ who also worked with them. Sorrb,j , Hanr~ , and thany:s for b,jour
contributions.
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FALL fLEA.. ~1ARKET

---Buy ---Sell -*-

Octaber- 17 1987SatuLda!d,

to 3:00 p.mMantano PaLk 9:00 a.m.

Refreshments available.

Membership Booth ...Uoter Registration

call898-6738.Booth reservations to sell

:)pace a',;ai lable for \:Jour ad .

PHONUI 243-7...
Z43-7...

LIC8N.~ '.UNUA'- DIRaCTaR.

ANa &M8A&

Gabaldon Mortuary. Inc.

"OL&~ Entl.u Ef{Qtt£ .dfu: !D&C7QuJ to ~&tC7ic&"

1000 COOR. 8LVD. ..w.
A.L.UQUUQUL NKW MUlCO 8710.

BERT. MARY Lou GA.ALDON
JOHN GA.ALDON DOROTHY L GABALDOH
STEVEN GABALDON GREGORY GABALDON.

Miss Swiss Cleaning Services
STERLING TITLE COMP~NY ~lbuqueLque

Ask your realtor to ~se the

West Side experts, Sterling
Title Company, for processing
all your real estate transactions.
We are right here in Taylor Ranch,
~701 Montano ~JW, St. 102, 897-3136.
Leslie Denery, Branch Manager

Ashley Burkholder

15% off first cleaning with this ad;

please call for free estimate.

5601 Swec!Water N. W.
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87120 898-42.54
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HALLOWEEN SAFETY TIPS

For Yau~ Child~en F~am U~JICEF

A','oid trick-or-treating after dark .

Pick lIJell-lighted streets for kJour

tric}:-or-treat route .

2

3. WeaL light coloLed costumes OL
decoLate ~OULS with Leflective tape
So dLi'JeLS can see ~OU .

Cross the street onl~ at corners.
Never cross between parked cars or
in the middle of the block.

s. Never talk to strangers or follow
them anywhere. Tell your parents or
neighbors about anyone who is

bothering you!

Wait until ~ou get home befo~e
eating ~ou~ t~eats. Fo~ safet~'s
sa}:e, an~ unllJ~apped cand~ should
be th~ollJn out.

6

Be 5u~e ta b~U5h ~au~ teeth afte~
eating cand~. Yau~ teeth will lave
!dau fa~ it!

7

TAYLOR RANCH NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
P.O. Box 75157, Station 1~
Albuquerque, New Mexico 8719~
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BELLAMAH COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT/ \..J':\\,,) r, 'v

lL.. ", ~
0 ~.-"'() }..INVITE YOu TO

"

FREE KIDDIE RIDES

MERRY-G O-ROUND

FERRIS WHEEL

HELICOPTER RIDE

CAR RIDE

AIR BAG BOUNCE

PUPPETS

CLOWNS

FACE PAINTING

JUGGLERS

VOLLEY BALL

HORSESHOES

Served From 3:30 Until 6:00 PM

*** Come Early -Only 1,200 Dinner TICKETS Available * * *

TRNA PAID MEMBERS EAT FREE

Non-Members: 1. Pay $2.00 per plate

or 2. Eat FREE by joining TRNA for 1988- Dues $12.00/ Family.

IMMED IA TE F AMIL y MEMBERS O NL y

PLEASE NO PETS -Children Must be Accompanied by an Adult

Join In The FUN Meet Your Neighbors

Bring Your Lawn Chairs!

FOR

T A YL O R RAN CH RESID ENTS O NL y

MONTANO ROAD, NW & TAYLOR RANCH DRIVE, NW


